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'Those of us who are parents, educators, and community 
leaders, indeed all adults, cannot disregard responsibility 
to educate our young [about AIDS]. The need is crucial and the  
price of neglect is high. The lives o f our young people 
depend on our fulfilling our responsibility."
Dr. C. Everett Koop
Surgeon General’s Report on AIDS
1986
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Introduction
Under a cooperative agreement with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Division o f 
Adolescent and School Health (DASH), the Maine Department of Education (MDOE) HIV Prevention 
Education Program conducted an in-depth evaluation of its HIV prevention education program. Staff from 
the Academy for Educational Development's Evaluation Consultation Center (AED/EC2) provided technical 
assistance. Information obtained from this statewide assessment provides a basis for future HIV prevention 
education program planning and evaluation.
Background
HIV Policies. In 1987, MDOE and the Maine Bureau o f Health (MBOH) authored model policies for 
HIV-infected students and staff as part of the training delivered to school administrative units (SAU). Since 
1988, C D C s AIDS Education Guidelines have served as the framework for MDOE's HIV Prevention 
Education Program. The Maine School Reform Act o f 1984 mandated that comprehensive school health 
education (CSHE) be taught in all grades, K-thru-12. In 1989, this mandate required that all high schools 
include one half-credit in health education for graduation. Maine does not mandate HIV education per se, 
but does recommend that it be covered under the health education mandate. Thus. HIV education is 
primarily taught within CSHE. CDC's criteria for effective AIDS education have been a focus o f all 
instructional initiatives and have been distributed statewide. By the 1995-96 school year, all high schools 
required a half-credit o f health education, and provided or required HIV education for students.
The HIV Curriculum and Teacher Training. The HIV Prevention Education Program provides 
curriculum implementation training for Programs That Work (PTW) and a locally-developed curriculum for 
use with 11th-and 12th-graders called Listen to the Students (LTS). For all HIV curricula, trainings are four- 
to-six days with one-day booster sessions. The trainings are carried out by the MDOE HIV education 
coordinator and four trained trainers. The HIV education coordinator provides technical assistance to the 
high/middle/junior high and alternative schools involved in the implementation process. Implementation 
mini-grants are awarded to schools that send at least two teachers to a PTW or LTS training, however, a grant 
report documenting curriculum implementation as well as student pre- and post-surveys is required before 
the grant aw ard is actually forwarded.
Through January 1998, 53% of Maine high schools had implemented researched, skills-based HIV curricula 
shown to either delay HIV-risk behaviors and/or reduce HIV-risk (i.e.. Programs That Work). Twenty 
percent had implemented two-or-more o f these curricula over grades seven-thru-twelve (Reducing the Risk 
and/or Get Real About AIDS for 9th and 10th grades and Listen to Students for 11* and 12th grades).
High school teachers reported teaching important HIV education topics at high levels: sexual behaviors that 
transmit HIV infection (99%); how HIV is and is not transmitted (99%); needle sharing behaviors that 
transmit HIV infection (99%); reasons for choosing sexual abstinence (99%); condom efficiency (98%); the 
influence o f alcohol and other drugs on HIV-risk behaviors (97%); information on HIV testing and 
counseling (91%); and correct condom use (88%).
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Evaluation Q uestions
The Maine Department o f Education HIV Prevention Education Program in-depth evaluation addressed two 
major purposes: 1) to identify strengths and areas for improving the components o f M DOE's HIV Prevention 
Education Program, with an emphasis on curriculum dissemination and impact; and 2) to provide important 
data for use in future program planning and evaluation. During an evaluation planning session held in 
September o f 1997, two broad evaluation objectives emerged:
O bject iv e  1 •
TO IDENTIFY BARRIERS AND SUPPORTS TO DISSEMINATION OF PTW AND 
DETERMINE HOW TO REMOVE THESE BARRIERS AND ENHANCE SUPPORTS
O bject iv e  2:
To IDENTIFY THE KEY HIV CURRICULUM IMPLEMENTATION CHARACTERISTICS 
THAT CORRELATE WITH BEST STUDENT BEHAVIORAL OUTCOMES
Evaluation Design
A cross-sectional (or "one-shot") design was utilized to address the two specific evaluation objectives. For 
the first objective, information about the dissemination o f PTW  curricula in three broad categories was 
collected from districts and schools to determine which factors were supports or barriers:
► ADOPTION (e.g.. school/district HIV education policies, process required for adopting a new HIV 
curriculum in the district);
► IMPLEMENTATION AND MAINTENANCE (e.g., teacher com fort using student-centered instructional 
methods); and
► TEACHER TRAINING ATTENDANCE (e.g ., awareness o f  teacher trainings, length o f  training 
workshops).
Four conditions o f teacher training and.P7TFuse were constructed to address objective #1: 1) trained in and 
using a PTW; 2) trained in but not using a PTW; 3) untrained in but using a PTW; and 4) untrained in and 
not using a PTW. The following types o f data were collected: the present status of curriculum 
implementation: the curriculum being delivered (by teachers); the curriculum being received (by students);
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and barriers to PTW  implementation and/or maintenance. In those schools where a PTW  was being used, 
supports forP71Fimplementation and/or maintenance, and strategies for enhancing supports and overcoming 
barriers were examined; for schools that did not use a PTW  curriculum, suggestions for overcoming barriers 
were examined.
Data for objective two were collected from students in ninth- and tenth-grades. To address objective two:
► Behavioral outcomes were defined, including learned skills that students could apply to prevent 
or reduce HIV-risk (i.e., specific risk behaviors such as early onset of intercourse, unprotected 
sexual intercourse, multiple sex partners);
► Behavioral outcomes data from students in selected high schools were collected; and
► Behavioral outcomes data were linked to data collected to address objective one, as appropriate.
The analysis examined student behavioral outcomes related to HIV curriculum implementation 
characteristics. Three mutually exclusive categories were used to describe the percentage o f PTW lessons 
used: 1) fewer than 50% o f lessons used (including no lessons); 50%-to-74% o f lessons used; and 75%-to- 
100% of lessons used.
Sampling
For objective one, a census o f Maine schools housing three-or-four high school grades was identified, 
including 1 19 public schools and ten private high schools, involving: the principal from each high school; 
the lead health teacher from each high school; one key informant from the SAU in which each high school 
was located, knowledgeable about HIV curriculum adoption and maintenance processes; and one teacher 
who taught HIV/AIDS prevention education from each high school. Data were received from 112-of-129 
schools sampled (86.8%); usable surveys were received from 11 l-of-129principals(86.0% ), 110-of-129 lead 
health teachers (85.3%), 110-of-129 key informants (85.3%), and 111 -of-129 HIV/AIDS teachers (86.0%).
For objective two, ninth- and tenth-grade students who had recently received HIV prevention education were 
surveyed. The sample was derived from the telephone interviews conducted with HIV/AIDS teachers, who 
were asked if they would administer surveys to students in one o f their health classes following completion 
of HIV lessons. From the 129 schools, a total o f 111 teachers were interviewed: from these, 42 agreed to 
administer surveys (32.6%). A total of 723-of-797 students surveyed returned questionnaires; of these. 27 
were deemed unusable (e.g., some surveys were completed by 11th or 12th graders), leaving 696 students, or 
87.3% of those surveyed, in the sample.
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Summary of Findings for Evaluation Objective # 1
Supports to PTW adoption identified in the evaluation were:
► superintendents in schools that had sent a teacher(s) to a PTW  training were likely to 
view district familiarity, board/superintendent receptivity, and student engagement in 
risk behaviors as supports to the curriculum adoption process;
► superintendents in schools that did not send a teacher(s) to training saw district 
familiarity, board/ superintendent receptivity, and student engagement in risk behaviors 
as neither a support nor a barrier to the curriculum adoption process;
► one-in-four principals reported having an active school advisory council in their 
building; in schools that had councils, participation generally came from those who 
worked in the building, as well as community members, who were active at high levels;
► principals said that parental feedback about health education-related issues was 
generally positive;
► principals showed moderate levels o f interest in using one or both PTW  curricula; and
► principals, superintendents, and HIV/AIDS teachers felt that the curriculum adoption 
process was relatively smooth and that formal approval before a curriculum was used 
was not a requirement.
Barriers to PTW adoption identified in the evaluation were:
► principals and superintendents from schools not using a PTW' curriculum were just as 
satisfied with the HIV curriculum being used in their buildings and districts as those 
from schools that were using a PTW':
► principals and superintendents from schools not using a PTW curriculum felt that 
student needs were being met with the HIV curriculum currently in-use in their 
buildings and districts at similar levels to those from schools that were using a PTW:
► more than one-third o f principals were not familiar with either Reducing the Risk or Get 
Real About AIDS, with the highest degrees o f unawareness, as expected, occurring 
among principals in schools where a PTW  was not being used and where a teacher(s) 
had not been sent to training; and
► fewer than one-half o f  principals reported that HIV education was written into their 
school's policy statement; 60% either didn’t know whether their schools had an HIV 
education policy or said that they didn't have one.
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Supports to PTW  implementation and maintenance included:
► principals viewed confidence in their teachers’ abilities, retention o f trained teachers, 
teacher and parent satisfaction with the new curriculum, and student receptivity to the 
new curriculum as supports;
► principals’ views on implementation and maintenance and training adequacy were not 
negative, but generally neutral;
► among lead health teachers, parental feedback was generally a non-factor. Parental 
feedback, when received, led to expanded, not contracted, coverage o f health education 
topics;
► better implementation results occurred in schools where PTW  curricula were used. 
Specifically, the following topics were taught at higher levels in such schools (as 
reported by lead health teachers):
• how HIV is/is not transmitted
• needle sharing behaviors and sexual behaviors that transmit HIV
• reasons for choosing sexual abstinence
• influence o f alcohol and other drugs on HIV-risk behaviors
• perception o f risk for HIV infection/AIDS
► HIV/AIDS teachers viewed teacher comfort (i.e., comfort in using student-centered 
methods, comfort in teaching sexually-explicit content, and comfort in teaching sexual 
negotiation skills) as a support;
► HIV/AIDS teachers viewed student receptiveness to the curriculum, and quality of 
training as a support, rather than as a barrier;
► modifications to the curriculum (or re-invention) by HIV/AIDS teachers were just as 
likely to have occurred in schools that used a PTW as in schools that did not; and
► HIV/AIDS teachers indicated that more up-to-date information, fewer lessons, and more 
information on sexual pressure would improve their curricula.
Barriers to PTW  implementation and maintenance included:
✓  ► principals viewed the formal adoption process of a new curriculum prior to imple­
mentation as a barrier to implementation and maintenance;
► principals saw demands on time and other school priorities as barriers;
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► lead health teachers and HIV/AIDS teachers each viewed demands on class time as a 
barrier;
► lead health teachers viewed class size, inadequate materials, parental concerns, 
inadequate training, and low student interest as barriers;
► nearly one-half of all HIV/AIDS teachers felt that time issues related to training and 
implementation was a barrier to PTW  implementation;
► HIV/AIDS teachers that had been trained but were not using PTW  were more likely than 
those who were trained and using to list other instructional priorities and access to 
teaching materials as barriers; and
► teachers from schools not using a PTW  were just as likely to be satisfied with their 
curriculum -  and feel that students' needs were being met -  as those from schools using 
a PTW.
Supports to training attendance included:
► most lead health teachers indicated a desire to receive training, even though the majority 
(66%) had been recently trained in at least one prevention topic (only 14% indicated 
that they had not received and or did not want training in HIV prevention);
► lead health teachers said they wanted to receive training in the following topics:
• violence prevention -  47%
• death and dying -  40%
• alcohol and other drug use prevention -  36%
• human sexuality' -  29%
► principals and lead health teachers both held equally neutral views on teacher training 
attendance. They did have differing views in one area -  release time. Principals 
generally held more-supportive views than lead health teachers on this matter, driven 
by those who were from schools using PTW.
The chief barrier to teacher training attendance was:
► an appreciable percentage o f lead health teachers indicated that they had not received 
any training and/or did not want training, particularly in the areas of growth and 
development (60%), disease prevention and control (45%), death and dying (45%), 
reproductive health (39%), and pregnancy prevention (35%).
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Summary o f Findings for Evaluation Objective # 2
The student data exhibited one trend consistently: as a teacher’s use o f PTW  increased, students reported 
receiving more o f  the type o f instruction known to be effective in reducing HIV-risk. This trend was 
observed in the data on skills taught in-class to delay the onset o f sexual intercourse:
► Personal skills were learned at higher levels as the percentage of PTW  lessons used 
increased:
• making decisions about sexual values and limits;
• avoiding sexual situations leading to sexual intercourse; and
• how to resist media pressures.
► Relationship skills were also learned at higher levels as the percentage o f PTW  lessons 
used increased:
• respect for personal limits; and
• effective communication skills.
► Refusal skills were also learned at higher levels as the percentage of PTW  lessons used 
increased:
• resisting peer pressure; and
• saying "no” to someone trying to get you to have sex when you don 't want to.
Students also reported that activities designed to delay onset of sexual intercourse were taught at higher 
levels as the percentage of PTW  lessons used by teachers increased. This was true for:
► All teacher demonstration activities increased as the percentage of PTW  lessons used 
increased:
• ways to avoid, resist, or refuse peer pressure to have sex
• ways to avoid, resist, or refuse partner pressure to have sex
► All student practice activities increased as the percentage of PTW  lessons used 
increased:
• practicing ways to avoid, resist, or refuse peer pressure to have sex
• practicing ways to avoid, resist, or refuse partner pressure to have sex
• practicing ways to talk with partner about sexual limits
► Talking with other students about alternatives to sexual intercourse increased as the 
percentage o f PTW  lessons used increased.
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A similar trend was found in the student data on avoidance o f risk behaviors and practices. The following 
skills on specific risk behaviors and practices were taught to more students as the percentage o f PTW  lessons 
used by teachers increased;
► receiving refusal skills related to IV drug use;
► in-class teaching o f negotiation skills to avoid HIV-risk behaviors;
► condom-related skills; and
► in-class condom-related teaching activities.
The following were all positively associated with increased use o f PTW  lessons:
► students' level o f participation in-class;
► most responses to HIV/AIDS knowledge questions;
► confidence in avoiding or refusing sexual intercourse; and
► confidence in reducing sexual risk behaviors.
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Recommendations 
Policy Recommendations.
Continue the policy that requires teachers who have attended PTW  
training to  implement PTW  with fidelity once a fter  training
Findings indicated that this training requirement was neither a support nor a barrier to PTW  implementation 
and maintenance. The evaluation clearly shows that as P7TFlesson use increases more students are provided 
the types o f  instruction (e.g., skills based) that influence risk reduction and prevention behaviors among 
students in the areas of HIV/STD and pregnancy prevention. These findings should be emphasized in future 
training to support the fidelity requirement.
Reconsider policy that teachers must attend a four-day training
to get access to a PTW
Twenty PTW users were not trained: these untrained users appeared just as supportive o f PTW  adoption as 
those who were trained. In addition, those who were not trained and not using PTW  were clearly 
uninterested in attending training. Therefore, other options for training might be explored (e.g.. shorter 
sessions at the annual conference).
The majority of Maine ninth- and tenth-graders wanted to have condoms available in schools (53% rated this 
as “very important" or "extremely important"). Maine may consider a review of other state policies to 
decide on a course o f action that is best suited for its residents.
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S t a f f  Development Recommendations.
Encourage PTW  adoption by informing stakeholders in non-PTW  schools 
o f the data regarding th e ben efits  to students o f PTW  use
The teacher data among non-users suggest that they are satisfied with their current HTV curriculum. In order 
for adoption of a PTW curriculum to be realized, some form of cognitive dissonance needs to occur. 
Presenting the student data to all stakeholders involved in the school culture (i.e., teachers, superintendents, 
principals, board and community members) may convince them that the innovation is better than what they 
are currently using, resulting in new adoptions.
Encourage the use of more PTW  lessons by informing teachers who use 
PTW  o f the data regarding th e benefits to  students o f increased PTW  use
The rationale behind such a recommendation is clear: the more / ,7TTlessons that are taught, the higher the 
level o f instruction of the type known to have an impact on reducing HIV-risk among students in the future. 
Also, students who received PTW  with fidelity had higher levels o f knowledge and greater self-efficacy. 
Teachers need to be informed of these potential benefits.
Train teachers in instructional methods (skills-based) generic 
to PTW, then provide them with their choice of 
PTW  following training
The data suggest that teachers who teach PTW  curricula are more comfortable with skills-based methods and 
more comfortable in using student-centered and group discussion as methods. Those not using PTW  viewed 
teacher comfort as neutral or as a barrier to implementation and maintenance; users viewed teacher comfort 
as a support.
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Consider alternate training delivery system s
Release time, financial supports, flexible scheduling, and conveniently located sites were among the factors 
cited by HIV/AIDS teachers as barriers to attending a PTW  training. Coupled with the finding that PTW non­
users did not want to attend new training, something might be done statewide to tweak the status quo. 
Strategies such as distance learning, segmented videotape training, and Internet- and personal-site tutorials 
could be made available as alternatives to (or continuing forms of) formal training in the future. Such 
strategies could be realized in a collaborative effort with businesses (manufacturers o f new technology) and 
universities (researchers of practical ways to use new technology). Given the rural nature o f Maine, such 
partnerships are worth exploring.
Data from the open-ended questions suggest the opportunity to do this. In addition, / >7TE-using peers could 
serve as champions of the curriculum, as suggested in the Diffusion of Innovation literature.
The interview' tracking data identified six schools in the sample that fit a "trained/not using" profile. The 
recommendation here is to revisit these "training friendly'’ schools, and recruit new teachers to attend a PTW  
training, resulting in renewed implementation. Findings from this evaluation study could be used in 
recruitment o f these new teachers. In addition, since there are not that many schools in which teachers have 
not been trained, one-on-one targeting by MDOE staff might be effective in recruiting new teachers.
Continue to  utilize th e  cadre o f PTW  users to  
peer-m arket PTW  to non-users
Recruit new teachers for  training from "trained/not using" schools, 
as well as th ose from other schools
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Present data on parental feedback and controversy to superintendents,
teachers, and board members
The data suggest that negative reactions to health education by parents was a non-issue. Parental feedback, 
when it occurred, led to enhanced (rather than restricted) coverage o f health education topics. In addition, 
teachers felt that the sexual content o f PTW  curricula was not a barrier to curriculum implementation and 
maintenance. These findings should be used to strengthen local programs (particularly those schools that 
have not sent a teacher to a PTW  training) and alleviate concerns about potentially negative parental 
feedback.
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Curriculum Recommendations.
S tress to  teachers th e importance of delivering PTW  with f  idelity
As previously stated, students who were taught a greater number of PTW  lessons reported receiving more 
skills-based instruction, the type known to have an impact on reducing HIV-risk among students in the 
future. Also, students who received P7Tf'with fidelity had higher levels of knowledge and greater self- 
efficacy. Teachers need to be informed of these potential benefits.
Distribute brief survey to determine which PTW  lessons are being used
This evaluation examined the effect o f PTW  use, but the measurement was limited in that it asked only about 
the number o f TTTT lessons used. Which lessons were covered, and to what extent each was covered, cannot 
be inferred from the data in this study. This limitation suggests the need for further study in the form o f a 
brief, well-designed survey instrument that would provide MDOE with such information, which could be 
valuable to determine which lessons were (and were not) used, and to what extent lessons were modified.
Convene committee o f HIV/AIDS teachers to assess areas 
for improvement for  PTW  curricula
The data provided by HIV/AIDS teachers suggest that PTW  curricula can be improved in certain ways. The 
need for more up-to-date information, materials, and videos (reported by 79% of teachers), more on the 
contribution o f alcohol and drug use to high-risk behaviors (75%), more realistic role-plays (66%), and more 
gender-sensitive material (48%) were each cited as examples of improvements that could be made. Working 
with teachers in focus groups for such a purpose might help. The outcomes of such research might include: 
a regularly-distributed fact sheet with HIV-related data; revised role plays, etc. Using the CHEN network 
to explore what has been done by other SEA/LEA might be an important first step in accomplishing this.
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Develop lessons on sexual pressuring (including harassment and 
date rape) and drug and alcohol use prevention th at can be 
integrated with PTW
More than three-in-four HIV/AIDS teachers indicated that the curriculum could be improved in this way. 
In addition, those trained in and using a PTW  reported wanting these lessons at higher levels than any o f their 
counterparts. Brief focus group sessions at future trainings could be a first step in assisting teachers to 
develop outlines for such lessons. This strategy makes sense, since three-in-four teachers also indicated that 
they made (or planned to make) modifications to the curriculum they were currently using.
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